fraction of total Fe, Mn, and Zn in 40 litter samples to be Ͻ6%. Although the availability of these micronutri- crops in extracting litter-derived metal nutrients, with benefits of reducing their buildup in the soil, is not quantified and therefore not well understood. The sec-
poorly understood when poultry litter is used repeatedly reported by Jackson et al. (2003) , the total metal nutri- 16% of the total absorbed Mn and 23% of Zn accumulated in roots (Brink et al., 2001) . Certain legume forage species seem while leaves accumulated 64% of the total Mn and 37% of Zn. These to be more efficient in extracting both Zn and Cu but results demonstrate that broiler litter is a valuable source of the metal the total extraction by these forages, relative to that crops in extracting litter-derived metal nutrients, with benefits of reducing their buildup in the soil, is not quantified and therefore not well understood. The sec-T he general value of poultry litter as a macronutrient ond objective of this research therefore was to deterfertilizer is well recognized. The vast majority of mine the efficiency of cotton in extracting litter-supplied the litter produced by the chicken industry, in fact, is Fe, Cu, Mn, and Zn in the absence of other nutrient land-applied as a fertilizer. Typically, litter is applied to sources. meet the N, P, and sometimes K needs of crops. The value of litter as a source of micronutrients is not as MATERIALS AND METHODS appreciated and investigated as is its value as a N and P source. Analytically, litter contains nearly all plant Plant Culture nutrients necessary for plant growth (Jackson et NS-macro treatment contained the macronutrients N, P, K, air oven at 80ЊC to constant weight, weighed, ground to pass 1-mm sieve, and analyzed for nutrient concentration. Ca, and Mg at the same concentration as the NS-full without the micronutrients; the NS-micro contained the micronutrients Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, B, and Mo at the same concentration as the
Nutrient Analysis
NS-full without the macronutrients. The treatment combinaConcentrations of Fe, Cu, Mn, and Zn in plant parts were tions which had a 4 ϫ 4 factorial treatment structure were determined by inductively coupled dual axial argon plasma tested in a randomized complete block (RCB) design with spectrophotometer (ICP) (Model 1000; Thermo Jarrell-Ash, three replications.
Franklin, MA) (Donohue and Aho, 1992) . Approximately Fresh broiler litter was coarsely ground and a weighed 0.2 g dried and ground samples were ashed in a muffle furnace amount applied to approximately 75% of the final growing at 500ЊC for 4 h. The ash was digested by adding 1.0 mL 6 M mix volume in a separate plastic container. The litter and the HCl for 1 h and 40 mL of a double-acid solution of 0.0125 M growing mix were thoroughly blended, placed into the pot, H 2 SO 4 and 0.05 M HCl for an additional 1 h. The digested and covered with approximately 3 cm of the same base growing solution was then filtered using a 2V filter paper (Whatman, mix without the litter to reduce volatilization loss of N. Each Maidstone, UK) and analyzed for concentration of the metal pot was then watered to thoroughly wet the entire growing elements by the ICP. Concentration of metal nutrients in the mix and allowed to stand for 21 d before planting to avoid litter was determined by the same method used for the plant seedling damage due to initial release of ammonia (Siegel et tissues. The litter was oven-dried at 65ЊC, ground to pass 1-mm al., 1975 tion by plants in each pot was determined as the sum of Five cotton seeds were planted in each pot 21 d after litter micronutrient accumulation in leaves, stems, roots, and reproapplication and thinned to two plants per pot after seedling ductive parts. Total micronutrient extraction as percent of establishment. Adequate tap water was applied to each pot total applied was considered as the efficiency by which cotton to meet water needs of plants throughout the growing period. extracted these nutrients from the growing mix. Drainage was prevented by applying just enough water to wet
The fraction of a micronutrient partitioned to a plant part the soil volume. As a precaution, a clear plastic container was as a percent of total accumulated in all plant parts was calcuplaced under each pot to collect drainage in case water applied lated as follows: % partitioning ϭ (100 ϫ NW tissue )/NW total , exceeded the holding capacity of the growing mix.
where NW tissue ϭ nutrient weight partitioned to plant part and NW total ϭ sum of nutrient weights in all plant parts. Partitioning to leaves was calculated as a sum of the nutrient weights
Measurements
partitioned to the different leaf positions. Plants were harvested 92 d after planting when they had produced squares, flowers, or small bolls. All plants were cut
Statistical Analysis
at soil level, lightly rinsed with a fine mist of tap water, and partitioned into leaves (blades and petioles), stems (branch Evaluation of nutrient concentration data for variance hoand mainstem), and reproductive parts (squares, flowers, and mogeneity revealed that treatment variances were not indebolls). Leaves were further divided into upper, middle, and pendent from treatment means. The data were therefore log 10 -lower mainstem leaves and branch leaves. After taking maintransformed before statistical analysis; other data required no stem leaves from the upper three nodes, the remaining maintransformation. All data were analyzed using the MIXED stem leaves were equally divided into lower and middle nodes. model analysis on SAS (Littell et al., 2002) . The analysis was All leaves from branches were placed in a separate group.
performed as a simple RCB design with a 4 ϫ 4 factorial Roots of all plants were gently separated from the growing treatment structure (four NS and four litter rate treatments) mix and thoroughly washed with tap water to remove adhering when plant parts was not included in the model as in the analysis of nutrient concentration in upper leaves. When plant sand, vermiculite, or litter. Plant parts were dried in a forced- matter, respectively (Table 2) at all litter application rates. The litter contained sufficient total Zn, but the solubility of Zn in poultry litter concentration in the upper leaves (Table 2 ). Suppleis as low as 6% (Jackson et al., 2003) .
menting with the NS-full treatment, which increased Supplementing litter with the NS-full treatment inZn concentration by an average of 176%, brought Zn creased concentrations of both Fe and Cu in the upper concentration to levels considered sufficient for cotton leaves relative to the NS-none treatment (Table 2 ). This at early bloom stage (20 to 200 mg kg Ϫ1 ) but not at late increase was largest for Cu with up to 200% increase. bloom or maturity stage (50 to 300 mg kg Ϫ1 ) (Mitchell The percent increase in Fe and Cu concentrations in and Baker, 2000) . Supplementing with the NS-micro the upper leaves due to the NS-full treatment was largest treatment increased Zn concentration in the upper with 30 g litter pot Ϫ1 and smallest with 120 g litter pot
Ϫ1
. leaves when applied litter was Ն 90 g pot Ϫ1 but not Interestingly, the concentration of both Fe and Cu was when applied litter was Յ60 g pot
. Unlike its increasincreased when litter was supplemented with the NSing effect on Fe and Cu concentration, the NS-macro macro treatment which contained none of these microtreatment did not significantly affect Zn concentration nutrients. This suggests that one or any combination of in upper leaves. the five primary and secondary nutrients in the NSLitter alone, at each rate, resulted in Mn concentramacro treatment improved the availability in the growtion in the upper leaves well within the published suffiing mix, uptake by roots, or translocation to the upper ciency range (Table 2 ). Supplementing litter with any leaves of both Fe and Cu. Supplementing litter with the of the NS treatments did not significantly affect upper NS-micro treatment, which contained all of the microleaf Mn concentration at any rate of applied litter. Denutrients, also increased Fe concentration in upper spite an average water solubility of Mn of only 2% leaves but the increases were smaller than the increases (Jackson et al., 2003) , our results suggest that litterwith the NS-full or NS-macro treatments.
derived Mn is readily available for uptake by cotton Supplementing litter with NS-full or the NS-micro treatments, both of which contained Zn, increased Zn roots and that the Mn requirement of cotton may be satisfied by litter rates much less than the rates needed The similarities between branch leaves and upper leaves in Fe concentration may be because most branch leaves are to satisfy the requirement of the other micronutrients.
formed later and are more similar in age to mainstem leaves formed on the upper nodes than to mainstem
Micronutrient Concentration in Plant Parts
leaves formed on the lower nodes. The concentration Plant part main effect, plant part by NS interaction in reproductive parts was similar to the concentration effect, and plant part by broiler litter interaction effect in branch and upper mainstem leaves. were statistically significant for all four micronutrient Supplemental NS treatments affected Fe concentraconcentrations (Table 3) . The NS by broiler litter intertion in different plant parts differently (Fig. 1, Table 4 ). action was also significant for Cu and Zn but not for
The supplemental NS treatments did not affect Fe conFe and Mn concentration. The three-way interaction centration in reproductive parts (an average across litter effect (plant part by NS by broiler litter) was significant rates of approximately 41 mg kg
Ϫ1
). Relative to the NSfor Fe and Mn concentrations only.
none treatment, the NS-macro treatment, which did not contain Fe, increased Fe concentration in roots and all Iron leaves regardless of position but did not affect Fe conThe concentration of Fe was significantly greater in centration in reproductive parts and stems. The inroots than in any other plant part including leaves, recreases were largest in leaves (up to 56% averaged productive parts, or stems under all four NS treatments across litter rates). This suggests that the macronutrients (Fig. 1, Table 4 ). When no nutrient solution was applied, in the NS-macro treatment aided the uptake and transFe concentration in roots averaged across litter rates location of Fe from roots to leaves. The NS-micro treatwas as much as five times the concentration of Fe in ment, which contained Fe, increased root Fe concentraupper leaves. Differences among plant parts other than tion by an average across litter rates of 49% but reduced roots in Fe concentrations were relatively small but staFe concentration in lower (31%) and middle (15%) tistically significant. In general, older plant parts such leaves. This treatment slightly increased Fe concentraas the lower leaves had greater Fe concentration than tion in upper and branch leaves without affecting Fe the younger upper leaves and reproductive parts, probaconcentration in reproductive parts and stems. It seems bly an indication of poor remobilization of the micronusupplying additional Fe as part of the other micronutritrient from older to younger plant parts. Within the leaf ents in the absence of the macronutrients results in parts, the general order of Fe concentration was lower increased accumulation of Fe in roots but in only slight leaves Ͼ middle leaves Ͼ upper leaves ϭ branch leaves.
translocation of Fe to newer leaf parts. The NS-full treatment slightly reduced Fe concentration in the lower leaves ϭ branch leaves Ͼ middle leaves Ͼ lower leaves. Table 4 for statistical analysis.
Copper concentration in reproductive parts exceeded phloem as a complex of N compounds following the hydrolysis of proteins and senescence of older leaves Cu concentration in any leaf parts. The greater concentration of Cu in younger leaves probably is an indication (Kochian, 1991) . All NS treatments that contained micro-or macrothat Cu, unlike Fe, is moving from older leaves to reproductive parts and younger leaves through the phloem. nutrients increased Cu in leaves and stems relative to the NS-none treatment. The largest increase of 126% Copper has been reported to remobilize through the Table 4 . Test of significance (P Ͼ t ) of a log-linear fit to curves in Fig. 1 Fig. 1 and 2 . Least significant ratio is used instead of LSD because data was analyzed on a log scale while the values in Fig. 1 and 2 are shown after transforming back to normal scale. Two means are declared significantly different when the ratio (not the difference) of the larger mean to the smaller mean is greater than the respective value shown. ‡ NS-none ϭ water, no additional nutrients; NS-macro ϭ a solution of the macronutrients N, P, K, Ca, and Mg; NS-micro ϭ a solution of the micronutrients B, Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, and Mo; NS-full ϭ full Hoagland's nutrient solution.
was in branch and upper mainstem leaves due to the similar to that of Fe: lower leaves Ͼ middle leaves Ͼ NS-full treatment. Only the NS-full increased root Cu branch leaves ϭ upper leaves (84, 75, 59, 56 mg Mn concentration above the NS-none treatment. The supply kg Ϫ1 dry wt., respectively). This order suggests that the of Cu as the NS-micro treatment did not increase root redistribution of Mn from older plant parts to new Cu concentration when averaged across litter rates.
growth is similar to that of Fe, which is limited. These Root Cu concentration, unlike Fe concentration, inresults support the observation of Kochian (1991) who creased with increasing litter rate for every NS treatbelieves that Mn is mobilized easily from roots to shoots ment (Fig. 1, Table 4 ). Averaged across the NS treatthrough the xylem but not so easily remobilized from ments, root Cu concentration increased by 0.55 mg Cu older leaves to other plant parts through the phloem. kg Ϫ1 dry wt. g Ϫ1 applied litter. Increasing applied litter The concentration of Mn in reproductive parts was simirate did not affect Cu concentration in reproductive lar to that in branch and upper leaves under the NSparts but increased Cu concentration in stems and all none and NS-micro treatments but not under the other leaf positions when the NS treatment did not contain NS treatments. the macronutrients N, P, K, Ca, and Mg. In the presence
Relative to the NS-none treatment, supplementing of these macronutrients in the NS treatments (NS-macro litter with NS treatments that contained Mn had an and NS-full), Cu concentration in all leaf positions and overall decreasing effect on Mn concentration of most stems remained the same across all litter rates. Because plant parts (Fig. 2) . This effect was largest on reproducroot Cu concentration increased with increasing litter tive parts, stems, and the oldest leaves. When averaged rate at each NS treatment, the lack of increase of Cu across litter rates, Mn concentration in reproductive concentration in leaves and stems with increasing litter parts was reduced from 60 mg Mn kg Ϫ1 under the NSrate when the NS treatment contained macronutrients none treatment to 48 and 37 mg Mn kg Ϫ1 dry wt. under may be an indication that one or any combination of the NS-micro and NS-full treatments, respectively. It the macronutrients was antagonistic to the translocation appears Mn uptake or translocation was competitively of absorbed Cu from roots to leaves and stems.
suppressed by one or more of the other micronutrients, most likely by Fe (Reisenhauer, 1994) . The NS-macro Manganese treatment also reduced Mn concentration in reproductive parts and stems but increased it in the older lower Unlike Fe and Cu, the concentration of Mn, indepenand middle leaves with little or no effect on upper and dent of the amount of applied litter, was greatest in the branch leaves. This may be due to the divalent cations oldest and middle leaves and lowest in stems (Fig. 2) .
Ca and Mg competitively suppressing tissue Mn concenWhen averaged across litter rates and NS treatments, the relative order of Mn concentration in leaves was tration (Reisenhauer, 1994) . Table 4 for statistical analysis.
Increasing amount of applied litter resulted in a gradeither of the two solutions that contained Zn (NS-micro and NS-full) (Fig. 2) . Zinc concentration in reproductive ual increase of Mn concentration in roots but the change in other plant parts was not consistent (Fig. 2) was applied. Manganese concentrations, in general, are Zn in all plant parts changed little with increasing litter rate when litter was supplemented with the NS-macro higher in roots than in leaves when plants are supplied with adequate Mn (Kochian, 1991) . When Mn is not treatment which did not contain Zn.
Relative to the NS-none treatment, NS treatments supplied in adequate amounts, however, Mn concentration declines in roots and stems and remains high in with Zn generally increased Zn concentration in all plant parts other than reproductive parts. The NS-full older leaves. The gradual increase in root Mn concentration in our study agrees well with the description in treatment increased Zn concentration in the older lower and middle mainstem leaves by four-to fivefold relative Kochian's (1991) review. It appears that the translocation of absorbed Mn out of roots to other plant parts to the NS-none treatment. The Zn concentration in all plant parts that received the NS-macro treatment withwas curtailed by some mechanism as the amount of applied litter and therefore Mn increased. It is possible out Zn was virtually the same as the Zn concentration in the respective plant parts of the NS-none treatment. that cotton plants have a mechanism that regulates the translocation of excess Mn out of roots and prevents its These results show that soluble Zn supplied in nutrient solutions is readily absorbed by cotton roots. The results accumulation to toxic levels in younger aboveground tissues such as upper leaves and developing reproducalso suggest that litter-supplied Zn was not readily plant available probably because of insolubility. Expressing micronutrient accumulation in the differour results show that cotton may not absorb and accuent plant parts as a percent of the total absorbed showed mulate Mn in leaves and reproductive parts in excess distinct differences in micronutrient partitioning. Both of its need regardless of its availability in the growing Fe and Cu were partitioned to roots more than to any medium.
other plant part at all NS treatments (Table 5) . Averaged across litter rates, 58% of total absorbed Fe and Zinc 64% of total absorbed Cu were partitioned to roots in the absence of supplemental nutrient solution, but the Unlike the other three micronutrients, Zn concentration was greatest in reproductive parts at every applied dry matter partitioned to roots did not exceed 19% (Tewolde et al., 2005) . The corresponding partitioning litter rate when no additional Zn was applied in the nutrient solutions (Fig. 2) . When litter was suppleto leaves was 32% for Fe and only 13% for Cu. Supplying additional micronutrients (NS-micro and mented with the NS-full treatment, Zn concentration was greatest in upper (39 mg kg Ϫ1 ) and middle (41 mg NS-full) affected Fe partitioning to the different plant parts (Table 5 ). The partitioning of Fe to roots increased kg Ϫ1 ) mainstem leaves. Zinc concentration in stems was distinctly below the concentration in all other plant parts from 56% (average across litter rates and the two NS treatments that did not supply micronutrients: NS-none when litter was supplemented with the NS-micro or the NS-full treatments, both of which contain Zn. The and NS-macro) to 71% (average across litter rates and the two NS treatments that supplied micronutrients: NSconcentration of Zn in stems was similar to the concentration in branch and the older lower and middle mainmicro and NS-full) with a corresponding decrease in partitioning of Fe to leaves down from 33 to 21%. This stem leaves when litter was not supplemented with additional Zn. It appears cotton meets the Zn demand of suggests that cotton continues to absorb Fe when it becomes available, but the translocation of Fe from its reproductive parts as a priority followed by the need of upper leaves and roots when faced with Zn deficiency roots to other plant parts is inhibited, resulting in an increased accumulation of Fe in the roots. Loeppert et as in the NS-none treatment. When adequate Zn is supplied, absorbed Zn in excess of that required for al. (1994) surmised that high P concentration is detrimental to the translocation and utilization of Fe. The reproductive parts is allocated to the upper and middle mainstem leaves and roots. Interestingly, the Zn concenpartitioning of Cu was little affected by the NS treatments. The micronutrient-containing NS treatments (NS-micro tration of branch leaves was more similar to that of older leaves than to the younger upper leaves. In contrast to and NS-full) slightly increased Cu partitioning to leaves and reproductive parts with a corresponding decrease Zn, the concentration of Fe, Mn, and Cu in branch leaves was similar to the concentration of these same to roots. Increasing litter rate affected the percent partitioning micronutrients in upper leaves.
Overall, Zn concentration in all plant parts, other of Cu to the different plant parts differently, but partitioning of Fe to any plant part was little affected. Percent than reproductive parts, increased with increasing rate of applied litter when the litter was supplemented with Cu partitioned to roots significantly increased and that partitioned to leaves and stems significantly decreased to reproductive parts or stems. The percent partitioning with increasing litter rate between 30 and 120 g pot
of Mn to the different plant parts averaged across litter when litter was supplemented with macronutrients (NSrates remained the same across all NS treatments almacro) only (Table 5 ). The trends in Cu partitioning though the Mn-containing NS treatments (NS-micro were similar when litter was supplemented with the and NS-full) decreased Mn concentration in virtually other NS treatments but the decreases or increases were all plant parts (Fig. 2) . However, the partitioning of Mn not significant (P Յ 0.05). According to the review by to stems was slightly but significantly decreased by the Kochian (1991) , Cu binds to and forms strong complexes supply of macronutrients (NS-macro or NS-full). with N compounds such as amino acids, amides, and
The partitioning pattern of Zn was similar to that of ureides. It is possible litter supplies these N compounds Mn-largely to leaves (Table 5) ; however, the percent to aid in the uptake of Cu to roots without contributing Zn partitioned to leaves was substantially less than that to the translocation of Cu out of roots to leaves and of Mn-average across litter rates of 37% for Zn vs. stems through the xylem. Percent Cu partitioned to re-65% for Mn when the NS treatment contained no Zn productive parts seems to have peaked around 60 g litter and Mn. Increasing the rate of litter affected percent pot Ϫ1 and decreased beyond this rate. Zn partitioning in the same way as Mn partitioning Unlike Fe and Cu, a greater fraction of absorbed Mn but to a lesser extent. Percent Zn partitioned to leaves was partitioned to leaves than to any other plant part increased from an average across litter rates of 37% (Table 5 ). An average across litter rates and NS treatwhen no Zn was supplied to 55% when Zn was supplied ments of 65% of the total Mn uptake was partitioned in the NS treatments. The Zn-containing NS treatments to leaves compared with only 17% to roots. This partidecreased the percent Zn partitioned to reproductive tioning pattern can largely be attributed to the greater parts and stems. The partitioning of Zn to reproductive fraction of total dry matter partitioning to leaves (apparts was 22% when no additional Zn was supplied but proximately 42%) than to any other plant part (Tewolde decreased to 11% when Zn was supplied in the NS et al., 2005) . As in Cu, percent Mn partitioned to roots treatments. Zinc partitioning to roots, with an average increased and that to leaves decreased with increasing across litter rates and NS treatments of 23%, was not rate of applied litter. There was no clear increasing or decreasing effect of litter rate on percent Mn partitioned affected by the NS treatments. 
Nutrient Extraction Efficiency
suggests that the uptake of these micronutrients was limited by factors other than availability of the nutrients. Cotton extracted by far more Fe from the growing The greater decrease in extraction efficiency than the mix than any other micronutrient at any litter rate increase in the total extracted micronutrients suggests (Table 6 ). This was particularly true when litter was that plants did not remove the nutrients from the growsupplemented with the NS-full treatment which coning medium although the litter may have supplied them tained all micronutrients. In the absence of supplemenin proportion to the amount of applied litter. tal nutrients, extraction of Cu, Mn, and Zn from the The litter used in this study contained 684 mg Fe kg Ϫ1 , growing mix increased linearly with increasing rates of 424 mg Zn kg Ϫ1 , 522 mg Mn kg
Ϫ1
, and 556 mg Cu kg Ϫ1 . applied litter. The extraction of these nutrients inAll micronutrient concentrations in this litter are within creased with increasing litter rate when supplemented the range reported by Jackson et al. (2003) for 40 litter with the other NS treatments but the increases were not samples. Annual application of 9 Mg litter ha
, which always linear. The extraction of Fe was not significantly would meet the typical N need of cotton production in affected by litter rate at any of the NS treatments.
the southeastern United States, would add 6.2 kg Fe Among the four micronutrients, cotton extracted Fe ha Ϫ1 , 3.8 kg Zn ha Ϫ1 , 4.7 kg Mn ha Ϫ1 , and 5.0 kg Cu and Mn with greater efficiency than Cu or Zn. Without ha Ϫ1 to the soil. According to Jackson et al. (2003) the a supplemental nutrient solution, cotton extracted as average water solubility of Fe, Zn, Mn, and Cu in poultry much as 8.8% of applied Fe and 7.2% of Mn supplied litter, respectively, is 5, 6, 2, and 41% suggesting that, by the 30 g pot Ϫ1 litter application (Table 6 ). The correother than Cu, the extraction of these nutrients by plant sponding extraction efficiency of Cu was only 1.7% and roots would be low. Our research suggests that up to that of Zn was 1.9%. Increasing applied litter rate de-9% of Fe and 7% of Mn supplied by the litter can creased the extraction efficiency to lows of 3.2% for Fe, be extracted by cotton which suggests that the plant 2.9% for Mn, 1.3% for Cu, and 0.8% for Zn at 120 g availability of these micronutrients was better than the pot Ϫ1 applied litter with no supplemental NS. The decrease of extraction efficiency with increasing litter rate one-time solubility reported by Jackson et al. (2003) .
